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BY LARGE MAJORITY
Rheumatism, Sprains;
Backache, Neuralgia! JOSEPH M. REDMAN IS

AGAIN CHOSEN MAYOR
leu, daughter, thatt geod stuff. The pain in

my hackis all cone I never saw anvthimr r.rV
as quickly as Sloan' Liniment " Thousands of
grateiui people voice ttiejiaine opinion. Here's

ttkc proof.
KeWd Pin in Back.

JJ as trouh,"l with, a very bad pain in mytut,: K lor some tiaw.. Q tent to a doctor but be

Oakland Nurseries
Columbia, Tenn. t

I liave Tor Fall sale tlie TullowiriK nur-or- y stock-stri- ctly

first class: Apples, 1,2 and 3 year old, 20 oT the
best varieties, from early to Jate. Peaches, 18 varities
ripening from May to Oct. Cherries, ripening from early
to late. Pears, early and late varities. Plums, European
and Japan varieties. Apricots, Quinces, Mulberries.Straw-berries- ,

Grapes, Ornamental Shade Trees, Evergreens,
Shrubs, Asparagus, Rhubarb, California Privet, Roses field
grown, monthly bloomers. Now is the time to place your
order, I can supply you as good" as nursery science can
produce. Satisfaction guaranteed. State Entomologist
certificate accompanies each order.

Oakland Nurseries

ua not i me any good, so I
JuioUawd a bottle of Sloan's

and now I am a well
IMMMtt) I always keep a Ixit
tte of Mom n a Liniment in the
hmiHe:"- - Matilda 'attorn.
M4 Myrth Av.. Brooklyn. N. Y.

fitfMnie Rheumatism.
"We'have used Sloan's Lini-

ment fjr.,tver six years and
found it lhe best we ever used.
Wbtna .my.,wif had sciatic

MfcENT JDBKJEATS CORD DiPARK BY MAJOR-

ITY OP 143 IN ATOTAL VOTQF LESS THAN
m)0 W ONEOF THE MOST SPIRITED CON-

TESTS EVER HELD IN THE
HISTORY OF COLOMBIA.rurnuiaiUiinuieomy tning; that

didber ajsKood was Sloan's
umoiiiiiiAWeiannoi praise it
burhly unoWKh." Mr. Pmrigo,
D. s Mumatit a.

lUVmfE" SWMWJSE MIWIR(ESTEDOVCR TfttE FRESULT AS IT HALSprma A flair Reli. ved.
wawr.lii for a lose'Ua with a saQrelyriiined ankle. 1als.,bottle of Sloan

jnijiesxtfnd now l mble to be arnfta4an walk a smut deal I write this be-
cause I think you dammmj a lot of credit foi)t$iittiiig such a fmo; Liniment on the
market and i shall ahva-- . take time li .rewMnueiid lit. EUuiu't. Liniment." Mrt.

t! Bultuiionn. Iftt.

AKfEARftP INEWJKBkVI IN TWE MHMOS ' EVEN . OF ' MAAIY OF

TftSi OPPNENTS (F TISHE ASSfMrMtSTWtTlONDEDM AN REIT-- f

PWTTES; BCLARATWJlF FOR IUWW ENFORCE WENT AND SAYS

WE. (PEARS KNO MAiKOE FOR PPOWENTW OLD MEMBERS OF

BOARD OF AL3M3RMEN WAVING Nt OPPOSITION, .MAKE

Ai IRJN AVWfcY R ACf MtCH INTEREST : MANIFESTED OVER

TMilpOUNTr IN THE WTCOWE

Columbia, Tenn. W. Y. C. Grant. Citizens Phone No. 36SLOANS
LINIMENT i

i lAf7 A Kniit 1 Kai !Jaajyor Jan$tfi M. 3dman was ;pe- - With Tits seetind, terni as mayn Mr,
J.ediaaii will cluse eiglit years in city
offlee. Var four years he was a pow-
erful anfl influential member of the

Ai 'II Dealom-jK- c., 50c aa&'fl.OO. SloalYutui. live book on bnt. ct le. bogs
nd poultry ent faaa.

Adtire&s Dr. Earl S. Sloan Inc. - Boston, Mas.
"eiec4id. for mother tewi of two yeas
'fey.fcbe substantial majority of 143 aim
i of a.ttpll of. aas than ift&O in the tStff

(j9tecti here px Thursaay. The elec- - city eonmcai andra'or two years he has
- ttioji . Bf the nia'jw was rapt a surprise 4 been' "mayor- - Hie administration as

jto tho' who fanttpar with lo mayor has keen progressive and ari- -

m
j oa'l coniflitipns, but his .majority was Merprising. JEhe only lusue madeM SORE TOE SAYS

MAIOR'S OPPOKENT
mme i fcbfcn his oiponentii yiad gener-- Wga Jnst the mayor was that of law
ally coawded; bto. ijiforcement, Buis .oiiponeass charging

Leaking Roof
Now is the time to look after your tin roof before winter

sets in.
We are headquarters to all kinds ol tin work and roofing.

See us and get our prices. If you need plumbing, steam heatiug or
a hot air furnace get our price . We handle the Phelps Pit Ace
tylene lighting plants. Rstima es furnished free.

'REES $ BRADLEY
Bell Phone 103. Citizen Phone 511.

mmm is J7k vjstory for , Uednutoi i was com- -

T III BAUD

plefe1. He carried poth otf ftie voting
almost two to InPretiSBCfs rv one.CORD .PftRK GRACEFlftLUiY BOWS

Spitt" f th(? iseiicres
TO VVULjL OF MAJORITY. OP

to'ttev contra y Dedflian got majoi- -

FELLOW CITIZENS. , ity of two ,tio one at the Oftfot pre

fjAt the law asaiast the sal'e of liquoi
ha1 not been nfjroed.

The defeat of D. Parle for may-orji- s

In no senw a pwsonah 'eflection
HSVi him. He Aid not desire the of-A- r:

)f mayor for the fnce sake, but
onir wnsented t make the lace t:

cf the earoiftttf j)leadiigs of

thocs who declared that the cause
shoulft have a stawdavd bearer. Hav- -

I
cinct. This was cpnlidently planned
for Pmlk until the day, of the election.Cord M. the defeated ,di tin's sat&wkiy S

Mi m

I ,

PRDKSES TO GIVE XJlTY HICW

'...lASS MUSICAL (fttSAN- -
.

05ATION. ,
jdate for ma.V ',i'. takes the result like a The court hojie vote was aliosat as
' Philosopher. . Asked .about ,t.ue vJ strong r tbe.unayor.
Itjon he naM: The tolil vpt in th1 elecUii asing etrt!'ied the contest he made the

W AMS ONLY uUuU JiilllSllANS ''Really J very Wttle to ay ; Jt i shown . .by the yoll bors, wan 5ii0. best figtit that he cotAdmnder the cir BAJRELY ESCAPED
SERIOUS INJURYmot my say. :Uj people have isiioJUeii. 'This wais i?tmarkably clow to ihas cumstas.

JUDGE MEN STANDS

PAT ON HIS ORDER
Will Entteavor to Secure majo'' W fellow citizens Pre- - jstration, which wis light For may Mayor TJedman s pri'aeiit term does

not close until Jan 1 when he mill

enter upon his second twm.
Employment for Member .9f Banl j Ser otier .tor .mayor. From their 0r there, 'were 5:f7 ballots cyiunted .aicd

MRS. UOONEY WALKER IS KICKdecision there .1? ,no appeal. 1 .made Qf these JUfldwaP .' eceiveft 840 Jand -- Minstrel Show in
ED WHILE OUT DRIVING

SUNDAY.
the .best tight for .a cause that I could, .park 197. Tlbe vptt by precincts 1

Peiaoually my friends all know ti&at i 1q s: OF SALOON CLOSING
The old political lines were broken

in the leetijsn, ardent state wide pro- - J

hibitionists fnorking and voting forvh nriLtMUm h..i hoa oi0H!did mpt desire .the.oIice for the take pracinct Dedraan Park
il I'll'! '1(1 l"lJV 11(1.' JU.. I 17t' (l Wavor Dednaao while a nJimbeyr of While Mr. and Mis. Henry Porterrf fho nrrV'P hut I f.lt thai t owed a HmiM i.,..i,. .2t4 ir.a

38
i costract Wtth Joe Greenfield as ft-- i X " ' 7 " " T!,dutv to the cause ot good government nenoJ-- ,

.

IJ1.S--, an(j in response to .that sense of duLvrector. He jis from Benton,
where he has :been dijtector of ,.P,40 19ithe I made the very hejsfc fight that i Totals

REFUSES ABSOLUTELY TO CON-

SIDER PLEA FOR VIOLATORS
OF THE LAW.

BUSINESS MEN TURNED DOWN

Booze Vender Will Have to Bow to
the Mandates of the Law, rf Ac"

cordance With the Mandates of thw'
Court Recently Issued.

'regulars" weue equally as earnest in and Mr. :.-- ! Mrs. Looney Walker
tfeelr advocacy ,of his opponaot wre 0llt driving Sunday afternoon,

Oreat interest was in Mrs. Walker narrowly escaped being
the result of the election rtt only in seriously hurt when the rose unex-th- e

city but over the couiriy, there pectedly began kicking. As it was

being sumerous calls at The- - .Herald she sustained a couple C--f bruised
office for news of the vote. places on her anm and a slight cut

.. & .on the lip.
OEDMAN GRATEFUL. They were driving the regular de-- .

Jivery horse and the kickjng took

For Splendid Majority Given Him d place when Mr. Walkr, who was do-Wl- ll

ear No Malice Toward ing the driving, tappefl him A.vith the

band lor some .time," attfi comes here could. 1 accept .the result without At ,&oon yesten&iy the result was

for the xurpone of benefitting his bittemes or complaiitt I have no Mn absqiutely foregwie conclusion, the

heajtn ,
'

iSore toe. ;I am grateful to the loyal question being one jjf majerity.
Mr. Greenfield i an expert musician .Mends wht supported me. Those Uj ileast.this was the qpJflfcH express-m- d

against1 .exerctod a!ed 0f the of. thevoted medirector and he eband is to be W by many WJonen's

f.n,,:.f,,intHi in hi RP. privilege thut I freely concede ttoem majiir. Th,y freely admitted in P?i- -

for thei I do not flaerish the vate qKlt (tie result was inevitable.ices. It is hte miriwise to establish a
Prom the opening of tbt- - polls .the

oiganization of tftke odma
$igb class bad in tle city a soon asslibt iU lU1--

possible. Furtliermone, there' will be Special to The Herald.
NASHVILLE, Tenn., Oct. 25.

Judge Neil refused absolutely to con-
sider any request from a committee
of Nashville business men who asked
him In 'i IV. in- :n

Any On, waif.

JUST COULDN'TMayor Dedinan this monalog gave'
'out the following statement::

-- an deeply grateful to tjhe citi-- j Si AND STILL
zens ot Columbia for the magjfiflcent . ' ,

vote of yesterday, and especially am
I grateful to my friends for their Joy- - 'THREW DOWN GROCERIES AHJCO

forces was manifest. They had large-

ly more workers tlian t!ir fly.pon-ent-s

Tbte was ,he case at botih the

precincts. And they had men in

charge of the caapaign who knew

the political game ;ticm end to iend.

In a brief statemwit issued last

night Mayor Dedma reiterates his
statement that he is ,fi law enforce

Wlfit OF kXEGUM

Having qualified as execuinix of

the estate of William Hume, deceas-

ed, before .the county court of Wil-

liamson coujuty, Test'iessee, on Sep
tember 27th, 1913, all persons initebt-e- d

to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those

iiBiui saioons to re-
main open until March, the date when
the nuisance bill takes effect.

$ strong eftortt to get the members
ttgular employment. (jt was in this
way In this w.ay that a good trap
drummer was secured, and at the
wine time a splendid enterprise, a'

established ipt the qity.
it ii stated tbat there are several
siioo positions in prospect for good
nrusicjans of integrity. The main 'ob-

it! oj the organization is thjit there
shall to in Columbia as good (t band
and orchestra as there i in the state.

Mr Gteenflld has-bee- conju?cted
with some of the leading inins.trei cr- -

ment and declare that &e has malice, DEATH COMES TOhavingac)aimjr demand .against said

LEFT A DEPUTY
SHERIFF.

While a deputy sheriff was at God

win Saturday on the lookout for "bus
inesS" a descendant of Ham dismount

aity.
"My overwhelming majority rnetts

an endorsement of my administration,
but. what is more pleasing to me it
means that, the accusations against
me by my political enemle.s have been

refuted at the polls.

estate, will file the same with said the mayor tber .qs t-

ic5e3cutrix. care of Ulafld Hume' jhe entire board of aldTen.' The)
Nashville, Tennessee, in the manner opposition. The election

; prescribed by law or be forever bar ed from the train with a suit case and
panizatioM of the country, havin

"My victory is due to the fact that;a sack, both of which appeared to be

MRS. FAIRBANKS

TWICE HEAD OF D. A. R. AND
WIFE QF FORMER VICE

PRESIDENT.

WBIANAPOLIS, Ittd., Oct. 27.

Mrs, Charles Warren Fairbanks, wife
of the former vice perpjdent died at
her home here Saturday morning.

red.
MRS. MARY It. HT'ME,

104t Executrix.

keen with Al G. Field a few years
lino W ith his knowledge asd talents
iii his line ii is expected t6 put on a

the best citizens of Columbia have
stood by me, and I an assure them
their confidence in me, shall be mer

meat)? that for the next two years
there will be no change in the Per-

sonnel of the city administration. The

.following are the aldermen-elect- ;
'

First ward W. O. Cherry and
Thos. B. Forgey.

Second ward Connor J. Al;in and

1

a

4mlnm-- l show soon. With the local mZl AKin ,Trw r. 1 R f d
tale i hut con jbe secured a fine show; s00thing, healing medication

id will ii nut'on. asnounc Miient ;.. uoccnwe FT.7FMA OINT- -

well loaded. The officer started walk,
ing after the man, when the sack was
thrown down. A little faster gate and
the suit case wa abandoned. The
man was captured and on investiga-
tion the suck and suit case contained
groceries and clothing. .When asked
why he ran, the negro said, ''Hoss, I

jess couldn't stand still."

ited .

"I expect to serve all the people
alike to the very best of my ability
and wish to state that 1 hold malicV

' Hi un. " --- -- . ..-- , a,.
of which will be made later. MENT nmotrates every tiny pore oiVwia " ra.,, The immediate cause of death was

pneumonia.Lonls Loeb and W. T.clears it of all impurities- - Third wardL J . the skin.
against no one., ha, stops itching instantly. . nuw- - caffl.RICKBBY'S sons eiozeuiH uiuiiuwi ibidell

rah

fur

Ask

She is survived by her husband and
five children.

Mrs. Fairbanks served two terms as
President General of the Daughters
Of the American Revolution. She was
the daughter of Philander C. Cole, of
Ohio.

ALDERMAN'S VOTE
WITHOUT INTEREST

THOS. J. JACKSON

IN WASHINGTON

"us jiver syruj), nas aispiaceu eed to Bpeedily heal eczema, rasnes, ,

Biel in nearly every home. Good ringworm, retter and other unsight- -

. M.vu-np- s and children alike. Iv eruptions. Eczema Ointment b a ,

doctor'es prescription, not an expert- -

STEPHENSON BROS. Ifftt An drUggiBtfi or by mail, BOc.l

Pfciffer Chemical Co., Philadelphia!

HABITUAL CONSTIPATION and
all liver troublep can be cured by
using GR1GSBY'S
Ask STEPHENSON BROS. IRtti(Advt.)and St. Louis.Subecrlb tor The Herald

r
Co-Operat-

ion

,fHE LEADER AND THE TRAILER

EACH COMING FROM THE

SAME WARD.

The vote of the city for aldermen
was without any particular interest in

the municipal election Thursday.
This was occasioned by the fact that
there was only one ticket in the field
and no opposition. One of the fea-

tures of this election, however, was
that the leading candidate as well
as the hindmost man, lived in the
third ward! W. T. Chaffin led the
ticket with 380 votes, while his run-

ning mate from the same ward, Louis

Loeb, was the hindmost man with
:!50 votes. Six votes covered the dif-

ference of five of the candidates.
Chaffin leading with 380, was follow-

ed by Forgey with 375, Akin 375.

Cherry, 373 and Parker 372.

There, was only an occasional sin-

gle shot in the vote for aldermen,
while there were a number of them

for the head of the ticket. Mayor
Dedman got a number of singles, not-

withstanding the fact tbat the board

miming was his board.

est you forget the all year round drink from a bot-

tle through a straw:

)ur Leaders
Coca CoTa

Lemon Sour
Cream Soda

Digestol
Ginger Ale

IS TAKING LAW COURSE ANO HAS

BEEN ADMITTED TO COURT

OF CLAIMS.

A recent copy of the Washington
Post contains the statement that
Thos. J. Jackson, son of Postmaster
and Mrs. John W. Jackson, has been
admitted to practice in the United
States Court of Claims, at Washing-
ton, D. C.

The admission was made npon the
motion of Carter Pope, an attorney
of the capital city in whose office

young Mr. Jackson has been the past
hree months. He is also taking the

regular law course in the George
Washington University, formerly the
old Columbian, and one of the g:eat-es- t

law schools in the United States
Tom took the law course at Cum-

berland University two years ago, and
was later in the office with E. E. Ks-lic- k

at Pulaski. Recently he went to

Washington City, and his friends will

lie pleased to know of his

"Operating together for one ?nd: Joint to concur

In action, effort or effect" D. Webster.

That is what this bank would do with its customers, tbat is,

(o concur with them, to join with them in their efforts for better-

ment and for improvement. Every man cherishes the hope to im-

prove his condition and that of his family. We wan to

in that effort. We have the means to do so; let us place it at your
command.

Maury National Bank

Give us your order, we have others.

j Coca Cola Bottling Works
Ural nr.d t RK Distant Phon 180.

I m't2:V4thiirswkly4ti

tftiHitmi


